Thanksgiving Specials

Gobbler Bread

Stuﬃng Bread

Cranberry Orange

$14.95

$9.95

$9.95

A great addi on to the dinner table

All the fresh, savory ﬂavors of home-

Dried cranberries and orange peel

and the only me you'll call our sig-

cooked stuﬃng (onion, celery, sage,

make the perfect pairing for

nature honey whole wheat bread a

thyme, etc.) in each slice of freshly

Thanksgiving dinner/day.

turkey.

baked bread.

Dinner Rolls

Garlic Herb Croutons

Challah

$5.95 (6 Pack)

$5.95 (1 Pound)

$8.25

Choose from our popular white or

The founda on of great stuﬃng: our

We make this one with eggs, which

wheat Virginia Rolls, Cranberry Orange

phenomenal bread cubed, seasoned

give it a lighter, ﬂuﬃer texture. The

rolls or a combina on of all.

and roasted!

eggs also give this bread its custardlike taste and beau ful coloring.

Order online for pickup or delivery at ghsouthlake.com or ghalliancetx.com
(order online by November 20 and save 15% with the coupon code “Thanksgiving” at checkout)

Thanksgiving Specials

Pumpkin Oh!

Pumpkin Swirl

Desert Bars

$8.95

$9.95

& Cookies

Oh! So good! Pumpkin cake rolled

Pumpkin and fall spices, swirled with

Pla ers of our made from scratch

and ﬁlled with a sweet cream cheese

a delicious ﬁlling of brown sugar,

desert bars & cookies.

ﬁlling. Light, sweet & creamy.

bu er and walnuts.

ThanksGi ing

A tasteful way to tell someone that you are thankful for them!

The Gobbler Tray—$45.00
A large Great Harvest gi tray ﬁlled with Gobbler Bread, a Pumpkin
Swirl, 6 pumpkin white chocolate snickerdoodles, 3 large pecan pie
bars, our vanilla honey whipped bu er and a jar of Upton’s jam.

A Bag of Thanksgiving—$24.00
A Great Harvest gi bag ﬁlled with a Pumpkin Swirl, 6 pumpkin white
chocolate snickerdoodles, 3 large pecan pie bars.

A Gobbler Bag —$24.00
A Great Harvest gi bag ﬁlled with Gobbler Bread, our vanilla honey
whipped bu er and a jar of Upton’s jam.
Each gi will be tastefully decorated, include your personalized note and can be delivered, free of charge, anywhere in the area!

Order online for pickup or delivery at ghsouthlake.com or ghalliancetx.com
(order online by November 20 and save 15% with the coupon code “Thanksgiving” at checkout)

